INTRODUCTION
There is a paucity of high quality evidence on how best to treat childhood obesity, and 'office-based' therapy usually has modest success. [1, 2] Guidelines suggest treatments should be family based with participation of at least one parent fundamental. [3] [4] [5] [6] Yet there is little understanding of the motivation of parents to enter treatment and their continuing role in implementing and supporting recommended lifestyle changes. Qualitative methods can provide valuable information on patient's perceptions of chronic disease management, [7] but few qualitative studies have explored the parent's feelings concerning their child's obesity management. The aim of the present study was to use qualitative methods to gain insight into the journey of parents of obese children to and through treatment. These findings will assist in the development of theories on parental influences on treatment outcomes and help health care professionals in their approaches to family based treatments.
METHODOLOGY
We undertook in-depth interviews with the principal carers of primary school age children who had taken part in six-month dietetic interventions for childhood obesity (BMI > 98 th percentile UK 1990 charts) previously described in detail. [8] Purposive sampling was used [9] namely
• Successful outcome / unsuccessful outcome of treatment
• Age of child ( 5-8 years and 9-11 years)
• Location (Edinburgh/Glasgow)
• Gender of child
• Family situation e.g. two parents or single parent family, main carer not a parent
Interviews took place 12 months after the start of treatment. Of the 79 families available 17 parents (1 from each family) consented to participate. The study received ethical approval from the Multi-centre research ethics committee for Scotland.
Taped interviews followed a topic guide with no set questions. Interviews were conducted by two of the authors (LS and JC) who were unknown to the parents, these lasted between 50 -80 minutes. Recordings were fully transcribed and the 'Framework' method of content matrix data analysis was used. [10] Both interviewers and VP developed the themes independently and then agreed principal themes and sub themes. The themes were coded using Nvivo software (QSR International Pty Ltd).
Peer consultation took place with all authors on coding of transcripts, charting and mapping data, and final interpretations. This was important to help counter any bias that may have emerged during data interpretation. To ensure a transparent audit trail all the audiotapes, paperwork, Nvivo coding, charts and mappings are available for review.
RESULTS

Characteristics of participants
Of the seventeen principal carers interviewed 14 were mothers, two fathers and one a grandmother from diverse backgrounds and family circumstances.
The characteristics of participating families in the present study are noted in table 1 and were similar to those referred for obesity management to the two major paediatric centres in Scotland. [11] Throughout this paper anonymised verbatim quotes from the parents are used. Notations; (1) = child's BMI decreased; (2) = child's BMI increased.
Beginning the journey -why enter treatment?
One parent in each family appeared to have the 'lead' parenting role in the child's weight management; this was generally, although not exclusively, the (1) . Since all these children had BMIs above 2 SD score, we called these parents 'deniers'. These typologies are illustrated in figure 1.
Overwhelmingly General Practitioners (GPs) were the main gatekeepers to dietetic referrals for weight management. 'Seekers' approached their GP asking for help, while 'avoiders' and 'deniers' were typically attending for another reason and the GP raised the child's weight. A number of 'avoiders'
and 'deniers' became 'seekers' once the weight concerns had been pointed out to them. When discussed there was a feeling that the health professional who had raised the issue had been insensitive to the feelings of the child and/or the parent.
This pre-treatment phase highlighted the parents' intense and often conflicting 
Post treatment -was it all worth it?
Parents commonly felt that the outside support ceased when the treatment 'Avoiders' and 'deniers' often converted to 'seekers' after the issue of weight had been raised. The discussing of weight by GPs was acceptable to these parents. This is an important message for GPs not to avoid the issue of excess weight but to raise the issue in a sensitive manner and offer parents help.
The present study suggests that support mechanisms within the family may Parent/s obese § 10
Mid-high socio-economic status 9
Low socio-economic status 8 * Goal met = BMI maintained/loss Goal unmet = BMI gain § Parental weight is self-reported. Socio-economic status derived from place of residence using the 'Carstairs Score': 1-4 defined as middle-high; 5-7 as low. 
